InAlN epilayers deposited on thick GaN buffer layers grown by metalorganic chemical vapour deposition (MOCVD) revealed an auto-incorporation of Ga when analysed by wavelength dispersive x-ray (WDX) spectroscopy and Rutherford backscattering spectrometry (RBS). Samples were grown under similar conditions with the change in reactor flow rate resulting in varying Ga contents of 12-24%. The increase in flow rate from 8000 to 24 000 sccm suppressed the Ga auto-incorporation which suggests that the likely cause is from residual Ga left behind from previous growth runs. The luminescence properties of the resultant InAlGaN layers were investigated using cathodoluminescence (CL) measurements.
Introduction
InAlN is a wide and direct bandgap semiconductor alloy spanning an energy range of 0.7-6.2 eV. It has an advantage over other ternary nitride alloys in that it can be lattice matched to GaN with an InN content of $ 17%, reducing strain induced defects, which improves crystalline quality and device efficiency [1, 2] . This gives InAlN the potential to replace other alloys such as AlGaN and InGaN in optoelectronic and power transistor devices. However difficulty arises in the growth of InAlN (and InAlGaN) due to the temperature differences between InN ( $ 600 1C) and AlN ( $ 110 0 1C). This can lead to substantial compositional inhomogeneities and large variations in bandgap [3] . A widely researched application for InAlN is the substitution of AlGaN barrier layers with InAlN in GaN based high electron mobility transistor (HEMT) structures [4] [5] [6] . The presence of the InAlN barrier induces a high density two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) through the difference in spontaneous polarisation between InAlN and GaN, allowing for higher current densities. Furthermore, lattice matching the InAlN to GaN helps in reducing barrier stress which in turn may improve device reliability [7] . InAlN can also be used for in situ optical monitoring during metalorganic chemical vapour deposition (MOCVD) growth of GaN based structures on free standing GaN substrates [8] . This application exploits the difference in refractive index of lattice matched InAlN compared to GaN to aid with accurate growth thickness using in situ reflectometry. The inclusion of thin InAlN allows for reflectivity oscillations whilst not inducing extra dislocations.
Recently it has been reported that unintentional Ga incorporation can occur during MOCVD growth of InAlN layers on GaN buffers in close-coupled showerhead vertical MOCVD reactors [9, 10] .T h eG a incorporation has been associated with leftover trimethylgallium (TMGa) precursor and Ga deposits on the susceptor and reactor walls [9, 11] . Another proposed cause is diffusion of Ga from the underlying GaN layer [10] . Unwanted Ga incorporation can change the structural, electrical and optical properties of the nominal InAlN material, giving rise to unwanted characteristics. The bandgap has a strong dependence on composition, which determines the emission wavelength and efficiency of an optoelectronic device.
Ga auto-incorporation can be difficult to determine through x-ray diffraction (XRD) alone, which is often the primary measurement of composition and structural quality after growth. This is due to the interplay of composition and strain, and therefore Ga inclusion can often be missed. In this work we present a thorough analysis of the composition of Ga auto-incorporated InAlGaN layers using wavelength dispersive x-ray (WDX) spectroscopy, Rutherford backscattering spectrometry (RBS) and x-ray diffraction (XRD) techniques. The optical properties of these InAlGaN layers are also investigated using cathodoluminescence (CL) measurements and related to the compositional data.
Experimental details
Nominally InAlN (80 nm) layers were deposited on 2 μmG a N buffer layers in a 3 Â 2 in AIXTRON close coupled showerhead MOCVD reactor, using 0.41 miscut sapphire substrates. All layers were non-intentionally doped. Between each growth the reactor was thermally baked at 1200 1C (susceptor surface temperature) followed by a brush clean of the showerhead to minimise epilayer cross-run contamination. Trimethylgallium (TMGa), trimethylindium (TMIn) and trimethylaluminium (TMAl) were used as group III precursors. The GaN layers used a standard recipe with a substrate thermal clean at 1100 1C followed by a low temperature GaN nucleation layer. The GaN buffer growth was undertaken at 1060 1Cw i t hH 2 used as a carrier gas. A standard nucleation-coalescence approach [12] was used where the pressure during the first 1.5 μm was kept at 300 mbar, and then was decreased to 150 mbar for the last 0.5 μm. The TMGa flow was set at 111 μmol/min resulting in a growth rate of 0.67 nm/s at a V/III ratio of 1166 (2900 sccm of NH 3 ). The total flow through the reactor was 8000 sccm for the GaN growth. While keeping the same showerhead-to-susceptor gap of 11 mm, other growth conditions were then changed to those suitable for InAlN growth, with N 2 carrier gas both for the main reactor flow and as the precursor flow for TMAl and TMIn. The InAlN epilayer growth parameters are presented in Table 1 . Sample B has three times the group III and V precursor flowsofsampleA,andthecarrierflows are scaled up accordingly to give a total flow of 24 000 standard cubic centimetres per minute (sccm) compared to 8000 sccm for A. Sample C uses the same group III and V precursor flo wr a t e sa sAb u t maintains the high 24 000 sccm total flow rate of sample B, by using an increased carrier gas flow. As a result the V/III ratio of 5481 was held the same for all samples, as was the temperature (790 1C) and the total pressure (70 mbar). Due to the slower growth rate in the case of sample C one would expect a lower nominal In composition due to expected desorption during growth.
WDX measurements were taken in a Cameca SX100 electron probe micro-analyser (EPMA) consisting of three x-ray spectrometers with TAP (thallium acid phthalate), LPET (large pentaerythritol) and PC1 (synthetic pseudocrystal) diffracting crystals used for elemental detection [13, 14] . RBS measurements were performed using a collimated beam of 2 MeV He þ ions and a silicon pin diode detector positioned at a scattering angle of 1651.S p e c t r a lfitting of the RBS data was performed manually [15] and then confirmed by "Nuno's Data Furnace" (NDF) code fitting [16] to obtain composition and thickness information. X-ray diffraction (XRD) data was measured using a PanAnalytical X'Pert double crystal diffractometer. Taken together the techniques provide information on composition, spatial homogeneity, depth homogeneity and strain. The optical properties of the layers were investigated using cathodoluminescence (CL) measured in a scanning electron microscope [17, 18] .
Results and discussion
Qualitative WDX spectral scans were performed at various electron beam energies to detect all elements present within the nominal InAlN/GaN bilayers. Each WDX crystal is rotated over the full angular range and maxima are detected at the corresponding element x-ray wavelength satisfying Bragg's law. The main x-ray lines detected were In Lα,A lK α,G aL α and N Kα. At a beam energy of 2 keV a Monte Carlo electron trajectory simulation [19] shows that 90% of the deposited energy is within 35 nm as shown in Fig. 1(a) . Fig. 1(b) shows a Ga peak in the spectrum from the TAP crystal at 2 keV, for which the beam excitation volume does not penetrate into the underlying GaN, demonstrating the presence of Ga within the top layer.
The threshold energy for excitation of the indium Lα x-ray is approximately 3.5 keV, requiring an electron beam energy in excess of this to accurately measure the In content. Analysis of electron trajectories using Monte Carlo simulations indicates that the excitation volume for beam energy of 4 keV reaches to a depth of approximately 95 nm for InAlGaN on GaN. Thus the thickness of the studied layers ð o 90 nmÞ is such that electrons of energy 4 keV and higher will penetrate through to the underlying GaN layer and generate x-rays from here (Fig. 1 ). Measurements were therefore taken at a number of different beam energies in the range of 2-6 keV and the composition determined using software that analyses x-ray fluorescence from multilayer structures [20] .A n InAlGaN-GaN bilayer was simulated for various (stoichiometric) quaternary compositions with the thickness of the quaternary layer set to be that determined from XRD. Characteristic x-ray fluorescence intensities were measured and compared with those from known standards (AlN for Al, InP for In and GaN for Ga and N). The InAlGaN composition was altered in the simulation to provide an optimum fit to the measured WDX data as a function of excitation energy. The WDX data for In, Ga and Al are plotted against electron beam energies in Fig. 2 RBS measurements were performed on each of the samples to confirm Ga auto-incorporation. To determine the composition and estimate its uncertainty, a manual analysis of the spectra was performed with the assumption of a homogeneous quaternary layer and a III/V ratio of unity. For this the Al/In and the Ga/In ratios were determined from signal areas and heights, respectively, following the procedures in Refs. [15, 21] . Furthermore, the data was fitted using the "NDF" code [16] confirming the compositional results and yielding values for the film thicknesses. Fig. 3 shows the RBS spectrum measured from sample A and the corresponding fit assuming a homogeneous quaternary film. The Ga-incorporation in the uppermost layer is clearly shown by the shoulder at 1600 keV. Fig. 3 shows the RBS of all samples in the relevant area comprising the signals of In and Ga close to the surface. Incorporation of Ga is clearly observed for all samples albeit with different concentrations. The overall fractional uncertainty associated with the RBS data for the In and the Ga content is approximately 4%, and the Al content approximately 1%.
The resulting WDX and RBS compositional data for the upper layer are summarised in Table 2 , and reveal GaN fractions between 12% and 24% and InN fractions between 7% and 15%. There is a high degree of consistency between the WDX and RBS techniques. Consistently the RBS estimate of the InAlGaN thickness is somewhat lower than that determined by XRD. This could be a combined result of measuring different areas of the wafer (i.e. centre and edge) or small discrepancies between the techniques, with the XRD thickness determined from the Pendellösung fringes and the RBS thickness calculated using a density determined from interpolation of the known density values of the III-N binaries.
Relating these compositional results back to the growth parameters we can see that those for sample A have resulted in more Ga incorporation, compared to samples B and C. This indicates that an increase in total flow rate acts to suppress the Ga incorporation. This dependence is not explored in other reports [9] [10] [11] ,w h e r et h e precursor flow rates have either been fixed, or varied individually. For example an increase in TMIn alone was shown to influence the Ga incorporation in Ref. [11] . Our result clearly indicates that the autoincorporation is due to residual Ga coming from the reactor walls and delivery pipes, in agreement with Refs. [9, 11] but differs to the conclusion in Ref. [10] .Increasingthetotalflow rate causes a reduction in the concentration of Ga above the sample surface, assuming a constant supply of Ga from the reactor walls and pipes. Sample C has approximately half the growth rate of samples A and B, but the results show no dependence on Ga auto-incorporation on growth rate. A reciprocal space map was measured using 10 À 15 XRD scans to provide strain information for each sample. All InAlGaN layers were found to be fully strained to the underlying GaN, having the same a lattice parameter as shown for sample A in Fig. 4 . The InAlGaN c lattice parameter varied across the sample set from 5.046 to 5.116 Å, as shown in Table 2 . The c lattice parameters calculated from the compositional results using the Vegard law are in good agreement with these RSM values, increasing in the order samples C, A, and B. Sample B, with the considerably higher InN content, is seen to have the highest c-parameter and thus the lowest level of in-plane strain. All the allowed composition and relaxation values for the 0002 scans of each InAlGaN sample were determined using this strain data. Both the WDX and RBS measured compositions for all samples fell within the range of determined XRD compositions providing further consistency between the techniques. The XRD analysis and further strain and structural investigations are presented in Smith et al. [22] .
The optical properties of these InAlGaN epilayers were studied using CL. Fig. 5 shows CL spectra measured using a 5 kV beam voltage. These spectra are the mean of the 10 4 spectra in 5 μm 2 hyperspectral maps consisting of 100 Â 100 pixels with a full spectrum saved at each pixel. The CL maps reveal a strong GaN peak at 3.4 eV which comes from the underlying GaN buffer layer. A broad InAlGaN luminescence band is also evident within the maps and is fairly uniform over the mapped area, with several single spectra from different areas seen to have minimal change in shape. The InAlGaN luminescence of sample B is red shifted (3.7 eV) in comparison to samples A and C (3.95 eV). This is due to the higher InN content (15%) within the layer. Sample A has 10% more GaN than sample C but has comparable spectra and the same peak energy which indicates that the change in GaN content has no great effect on the luminescence peak energy. This is the result of the extreme bandgap bowing for InAlN at low InN contents, which reduces the possible bandgap variation for InAlGaN as the GaN content changes at low InN [23] .
Conclusions
The composition and optical properties of a set of InAlGaN with Ga auto-incorporation have been analysed. Composition measurements from different techniques confirm the presence of Ga within the epilayer and the values returned are all in good agreement. The growth parameters and the resultant Ga incorporation indicate the likely cause being residual Ga coming from the reactor walls and delivery pipes. Increasing the total flow rate from 8000 sccm to 24 000 sccm is seen to suppress the GaN incorporation from 24% to 12%. Luminescence measurements revealed a broad InAlGaN peak whose energy varies with InN composition but not with the change in GaN. 
